Position: High School Band Director

- Full time position with benefits
- July 2017 start date
- May 26, 2017 application deadline

Procedure for Applying:

- Complete an online application on the Maryville City Schools website for certified teacher at https://www.searchsoft.net/ats/app_login?COMPANY_ID=MA000231.
- E-mail a cover letter and resume to Greg Roach, Principal Maryville High School at greg.roach@maryville-schools.org

Education, Certification, and Work Experience

- Current Tennessee Teaching Certificate, Instrumental Music Certification

The high school band director will team teach daily with junior high band director. The high school director will be the lead teacher for band students in grades 10-12, and the assistant for grades 8-9.

Responsibilities include:

- Marching Band (grades 9-12, ~120 students) activities include camp, after school rehearsals, football games, pep rallies, marching band contests and festivals, hosting a marching band festival, and holiday parades. Marching band drill, music selection, stand music, and pregame selections are the responsibility of the high school director.
- Concert Band activities include ETSBOA Concert Festival (band has performed grade 6 literature over the last 5 years) and three community and holiday concerts.
- ETSBOA Senior Clinic (~30-40 students) and All State (10 students in 2017) are annual clinic events that require attending audition dates and overnight events with students.
- Overseeing additional ensembles that exist outside of the school day (orchestra winds, jazz band, winter guard, percussion ensemble).
- Booster organization coordination and event attendance.
- Management of the fall football concessions business with the assistance of the Band Boosters. All accounting and purchasing is through the high school financial system.
- Administrative duties include coordination of and recommendations for purchasing connected to the band program (management of repairs, equipment, literature inventory, travel, uniforms, and any contract instructors) and duties assigned to all high school teachers.
- Communicate effectively and manage online platforms (websites and social media as appropriate).